day the-corneal infiltrate was extensive. 'The development of such a severe keratitis in such a short time was astonishing. The patient was then supplied with a new contact lens, and within a week the eyi quietened down again. '2. Mrs. A.D., aged 58 years. Five weeks after alcohol.injection for right trigeminal neuralgia, neuroparalytic keratitis-developed. When first-seen a fortnight after the onset of the affection the area involved extended centrally for about 7mm. diameter. The patient was supplied with a contact lens, which she is wearing for about 12 hours a day, with a break of about half to ones hour at mid-day. The patient has now been wearing the contact lens for four months. The cornea has cleared considerably, though there is a central nebula. Vision without contact glass but with correction is 6/24, and -with contact glass 6/12.
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Comment: 1. Fitting.-From the fitting point of view the anaesthesia of the eye is a slight initial advantage. The taking of the impression can be made without the use of any anaesthetic. When the contact lens is put in, the reaction of the eye make's it easy to tell whether the fitting of the contact lens is satisfactory. A wrong fitting causes irritation (hyperaemia, discharge, etc.). In the absence of subjective signs' in the neuroparalytic cornea the reaction of the eye shows readily any deficiency of the fitting.
2. Indications.-It appears that the use of contact lenses is warranted as an alternative to tarsorraphy. It gives better protection for the eye as was shown in the first-case. Fr'om the aesthetic point of view it has distinct advantages. In the first case the patient was much happier with the contact lens which has enabled her to'discard the shade she previously wore to hide-the deformitv caused by the sutured lids. Moreover, there need be -no reluctance -in trying a contact lens when there is hesitation about undertaking such a disfiguring procedure as tarsorraphy.
My Treatment and Course On admission patient had warm saline irrigations of the conjunctiva, atropine, -and an -injection of M. and B, 693 soluble. The cornea was threatened both from exposure necrosis, and -by strangulation from the tense eyelids, and 'swollen conjunctiva. Orbital cellulitis was the diagnosis, and without delay, under a general anaesthetic, an incision-was made along the middle third of the upper margin of the orbit. When a sinus forceps was pushed through behind the eyeball, a quantity of gas bubbled up through the blood in the wound. The eyeball immediately subsided into the orbit-in a most dramatic fashion, the cornea was safely covered by the lids, and the tension in all 'the orbital structures was forthwith relieved. The Caccialu'i6 described in detail a case of fracture of the inferointernal angle of the orbit, involving the-'frontal and-ethmoid sinus and causing orbito-palpebral emphysema. His case is illustr'ated by radiographs, which demon.strate very clea,rly theu pathway of air into the orbital tissues. . lThe majority of-ckses of emphysema, describedin the literature, se m-to: have-been' caused' by violent.blowg with'_ obvious.fracturing of the sinus walls adjoinin'g. the orbit Fuchs F , however, says that orbital -emphysema may be produced by blows on'the eyeball, pushing it backwards against:the orbitalfat., The' orbital fat is thereby displaced against the orbital wall, with sufficient violence to fracture the lamina papyracea, thus opening a pathway for air to enter the orbit. If the eyeball is ruptured by the blow the, recol on the orbital, fat, is neutralized, and so fr4aure f.ote lamina"with phn y a dem nt',occur. Therefore acprding to this author fh-e-presence-of ' one -lesion excIludes the' ther. It is' difficult to visualize the eyeb-all, resisting a -blow suifficiently violent to fracture indirectly the orbital -wall. Wiirdemann 8 The case 'seems unusual in"-'that'the eye was in great' danger; whetieas: orbital emphysema 'is' usually iiot'a serious condition, aviid no an ' a pressure an etthe'e. while knocking off the head of a screw with a hammer and chisel.
T-he eye had been slightly red at the nasal. side ever since.
On examination the left eye showed marked ciliary injection. There was a corneal scar to the nasal side and a dark rust coloured nodule on the iris behind the scar (see figure) . The corneal microscope and slit-lamp revealed marked aqueous flare, a few very fine deposits on Descemet's membrane, and small round dark spots, evidently distributed in the posterior reflecting zone. (These spots
